
I RICHMOND LOST
ITS SECOND GAMif

Outplayed Yesterday by the Newport
News Team.

ANOTHER GAME HERE TO-DAY.

Bljrbic Was tlic Star or the Game, But

Bcrto and Giliigan Close Bc-

liiud. Licajruo Mectinfr
Ilcrc To-I>ay.

Scores Yesterday.
Portsmouth, 7; Hampton, ..

t {Norfolk, 37; P*ter=burg. 5.
. Kcwport News, 7; Richmond, 6.

St.iudiug of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Richmond .30 'J .&3
BOunpton . 9 2 .SlS
Morfoik . 9 2 .SlS
IPortsmouth . 4 S -3.;3
Newport News. 2 30 .307
I'etertburg . 1 Jl ¦<&

"Whcre Ihev Pl»y To-Day.
Hampton at portsmouth.

Newport News at Richmond.
Norfolk at Petersburg.

Tho Colfs tried hard to take the game
from Xewport News yesterday afternoon

at Broad-Strcet Park, but they could not
do it Stiii, the game was an uncertalnty
¦up to tlie last inning, and the visitors just
tven by a nose.

Keefe, for the visitors, was most effec-
tive. He held down tne local heavy hitters
lo twelve hits when they might have made
more. and his backing up ln Rome respects
r,"as quite good. Bigble made a rcmarkable
ihowiug, accepting thirteen chances, some
of them uifilcult ones.
Tne Colts piayed good ball. but the visi¬

tors played better, and the latter won ac-
DOrdingly. Bert* made the best Gbowlng
for tho locals, While Giliigan was a cose
r-econd.
Both teams put up good ball. just such

bad as cranks wish to see, and if the pace
Is contlnued the attendance will Increase,
and the old-timc crowds will go out to the
park.

EVEXLY MATCHED CLUBS.
As has been sold before, the clubs of ihe

Btate League are good ones and well
matcheo, and before the season Is ten days
oidor the race will bo a closer one.
There was an enthusiastic crowd at the

park yesterday afternoon, a large number
of Newport News rooters making them-
Kelves known. The same clubs will play
ugaln this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, and
the visitors declare they will win again.
"The State Deague magnates will meet
at Murnhy's Hotel tc-day.
The cr.rrect score of the game yesterday

follows:
KTCTTMOND.

Players: AR. R. II. SIT. O. A. E.
Slain. r. f.5 0 10 0 0 0
(Postor, 1. f.. c.5 13 0 110
TannfhiM, 3b.f, 0 0 0 2 2 3
Dr.iuby, 3b.4 1 1 0 11 0 0
OMllgan, c. f.f> 1 2 0 :i 0 0
Slouch. Zb.5 12 0 0 3 0
Berte. s. s.4 13 0 1 (o 0
Kelly. r..2 1015 0 1
Butbh. 1. f.0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Morris. p.4 0 2 0 0 11

Totnls .r,9 fi 32 1 24 12 3
N i:\vroRT NETW6.

Players: 4-S. R. H. SH. O. A. E.
TVenv.-r. c. f.3 2 10 10 0
IRspp. r,b.4 0 0 13 2 1
Surnmrrs. c.4 2 2 0 3 3 0
Van Geisen, L f.1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gates, 1. f.3 13 0 0 0 1
JPiir-bio, 2h.4 1 3 0 n f. 0
Cu-tis.' r. 1.4 0 1 0 1 0 0
Rabbitt, s.s.3 10 0 3 3 0
Caraey. s. s.1 0 0 0 0 0 2
Maban. lb.3 0 3 0 7 0 0
Keefe,p.4 0 2 0 0 10

Totals .:il 7 10 1 27 34 4
The score by Innlngs: R.

Hlohmoad ..'..0 V2 i l 0 01 0-^G
Newport News. 1 1 0 0 0 3 2 0 «.7
Summary: Two-hase hits.Drauby, Gil-

j:r:in. Keefe. Stolen bases.Kain, Foster,
(Drauby. Kelly. Weaver. Summers, Gates.
Bigble, Maban. Double plays.Sulch to
Foster. (Base -on halls.Off Morris, 2; off
Keefe, 1. Hit by pitched balls.Kelly. Ma¬
ban. Struck out.By Morris, 4; by Keefe,
3. Wild pitch.Morris. Time of game.
1:45. Dmplre.(ilr. McGurik.

l'<;rtsiiiciulli, 7: Hampton, C.
NORFOLK. VA. May 14..Special..At

Portsmouth to-day Hampton and Ports-
mouth met In a close-fought game, where
noither side appeared to have any ad-
vantage. It endod with Portsmouth one
in the lead. The game was featureless,
as the score shnws. Score:

PORTSMOUTH.
Players. A.B. R. 1B. O. A. E.

Kohnle, 1. f.2 2 0 2 0 0
Clark. 2b .4 0 0 4 6 1
Longlev. r. f.3 2 2 2 0 1
Kemmcr. 3b.4 3 1 0 3 4
Murrnv. c. f.4 2 2 1 0 0
demand, lb.4 0 0 11 0 0
Baii-.niert, s. s_._3 0 13 4 0
Luskev, c. 4 0 1 ,4 1 0
Luitic, p.4 0 1 0 4 3

Totals .32 7 10 27 18 7
HAMPTON.

Players. A.B. R. 1B. O. A. E.
Giliigan. s. s.5 0 14 0 2
Durrett. 1. f..r» 1 1 1 0 0
Ashenbeck, lb.5 1 1 4 2 0
Chandler. c £.4 2 0 3 4 1
Alicn. c.5 1 2 3 0 0
Dresel, 3b.4 o 3 :s 2 0
Richardson. r. f.4 0 0 2 1 0
Hemptlc-man, 2b.. .. 3 () 1 4 '1 0
Murtin. p.3 1.10 2 0

Total .3S G S 24 13 3
Score by Innlngs: R.
Portsmouth.3 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 x.7
Hampton .3 10 0 0 0O1 1.6
Summary: Earned runs.Portsmouth. 4;

Hampton. 2. Home runs.Murray.
Thrt-c-l.:.M- hits.Longlev. Luitich. Two-
base hits.Martin. Stolen bases.Kohnle
(2>. Longh-y (2), Keniiuer. Murray. Dur¬
rett. Leii on bases.Portsmouth. f>;
Hampton. S. Bases on balls.Off Luitich.
4; off Martin, 3. Hit by pitched ball.
Ciark, Kohnle Struck out.By Luitich.
8; by Martin. "_'. Time of game, two
hours. Vmpire, Mr. MitchelL

Norfolk, 17: IVtrrslmrg, S.
PETERSBURG, VA., May 14..Special..

Norfolk defeated Petersburg this evening
in a rcgular slugg'.ng game. B.rt.i Mc-
Cioud and Millard were hit hard. but Mii-
lard BUttefed the most, being hit safely
Bevenieen times. for a total of thlrry-three
bases. while McCloud was hit safely eleven
times for a total of seventeen bases.
The v;s:tors not only outhatted, but they

outfieloed Petersburg, and but for an
rrror by SullivMii ln the second inning
thr-y would tiavc piayed a iierfect game.
Tha score:

PETERSBURG.
' AB. R. H. O. A. E.

0'3?rien. s. s.4 10 13 0
Holland, c. f.3 0 14 0 0
Hennaper. 3d b.4 12 3 5 4
Ko!'.v, 1. f.3 0 110 0
Hunt. c.* 0 14 0 0
Keifer. letb.4 11^01
Adams. 2d b."^ 0 12 10
Manncrs. r. t. .4 2 4 10 0

No Qripe? Paiis
mtcrt. no irriUilon oi
.but «eatl«, prompt, ti
l de*B«in«, wken 71

r's PiHs

.

i Or dl»comfort. no irritstion of the in-
i£s I.tlnt-bnt geotig, prompt, thoroagfc
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AT BERRTS.

It is seldom we give you a fashion
plate cnt with our ad., but to-day we
show you the exact thing without any
"funny business."

The newest double-breasted sack.
three button's.

Every line is correct. If you like
it, come in and look it over.

Price, coat and pants. $7-50, $8.50,
and $10.fancy or plain patterns.
Serge Coals, $3.50, ?4 and $5.

Straw Myriad quahties and quan-
H«»fc ^ties.SOIlie attractive nov-
ndlt" elties.all better at the
price lhanyou can find elsewhcre.

50c. up.

Miliard, p.3 0 0 0 3 0

Totais .'..33 5 11 24 12 5

NORFOLK.

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Spratt, 2db.0 113 10
Jim Smith. s. s.4 3 2 2 7 0
John Smith, r. f.5 3 3 10 0
Armstrong. lst b.5 3 3 9 0 0
SulHvan, 3d b.5 113 11
Pulsifer, 1. f.5 2 3 2 10
Nelson. c. ..i.5 2 2 4 2 0
McCIoud, p.5 12 0 10
Matthews. c. f.4 10 3 0 0

Totais .44 17 17 27 13 1

Score by innings: R.
Petersburg .10 2 10 0 0 0 1.5
Norfolk .0 2 550500*.17
Summary: Earned runs.Petersburg, 5;

Norfolk, 10. Ilcrae runs.Armstrong (2),
Nelson, Pulsifer. John Smith. Two-base
hits.Hennager, Ada-ms. Nelson. Stolen
bases.Keily (2), Pulsifer (2). Double
plays.McCIoud. Jas. Smith, Armstrong;
Smith and Smith. Bases on halis.Off Mc¬
CIoud. 2. Struck out.By McCioud. 2; by
Miliard, 1. AVild pitch.McCIoud. Tirne of
fame-1 hour and 30 mlnutes. Fmpire.Air.
MeXamara.

VARSITYTHECHAMPIONS
Put Up au Errorless GauieAijainst the

Mcthodist Boys.
CNIA'ERSITY OF A'IRGINIA, A'A.. May

14..Special..A'irginia and Randoiph-Macon,
the winners of the AVestern and Eastern

divisions of the A'irginia Intercollegi'ate
Association. met here this afternoon to

decide the State championship. A'irginia
won by the score of S to 5.

A'irginia played an errorless game up to
the sixfa. ln tha seventh three errors in
the infieid aliowed the visitors two runs.
and a timely two-bagger ln the. eighth,
with the bases fuil. gave them three more.

The only feature of the contest was a

pretty double play. Downing to Rea.
Stearns ond Rea led with the stick. tlie
iatter sending a long drlve over the right-
lield fence for four bags. Lavender and
Lipscomb did the best field work for Kan-
doiph-Macon, and NeviTIe and Plitt did
the hitting. Tabulated score:

A'lRGIXIA.
Players: R. II. O. A. E.

AValker, 3d b. 2 12 12
Nalle, c.0 17 2 0
Downing. r. f.0 0 3 10
Rea, lst b.1 2 S 0 0
Maliory, 2d b.0 0 12 0
Stearns, s. s.13 3 3 2
Pinkerton,p.2 112 1
Carter. p.0 0 0 0 1
Cracraft. c. f.2 110 0
Timberlake, 1. f. .0 10 0 0

Totais .S 10*26 11 6
*.\"alle out.running out of line.

RANDOLPH-MACON.
Plavers: R. -T. r>. a. E.

Nevilie. 3d b.0 2 0 11
Peatross. 1. f.0 110 2
Green, s. s.0 12 2 1
Lipscomb. lst b.0 1 11 0 0
Lavender. 2d b.1 1 3 7 1
AValts. r. f.2 1 O'O 0
Fleetwood, c.f.2 10 0 0
Plitt. c.0 14 11
Haden, p.0 0 0 3 0

Totais .5 9 27 14 6
Score bv innings:

Virginia .12013 0 01 0-S
Randolph-Macon .0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0-5
Summary: Two-base hits.Cracraft.

PlitL Home run.Rea. First base on

halls.Off Pinkerton. 1: off Haden, 3.
Struck out.By Pinkerton, 6: by Haden. 3.
Base on errors.Arirgi'nia.. 2; Randolph-Ma¬
con. 5. S3crifice hits.Nalle. Downing.
Stolen bases.AValker. Rea, Stearns. Hit
by pitohed bai!?:.Nalle, Cracraft. Passed
balls.Plitt. 5. AVild pitrh.Haden. Double
play.«.Dawnir.g to Rea; Rea to AValker;
Lavender <o Lipscomb; Lavender to Xe-
ville. Fmpires.Messrs. Davis and AA'ills.

Morris Park.

NEAV YORK". May 14..A fair card of six
over-night events was run off to-day at
Morris Park before a good-sized crowd.
Kriss Kimrle. in the fourth race. was the
only successful favorite. 'Summary:
First race.six furlongs.Ir.dian Fairy (5

to 1) first. McMeekin (7 to 2 end 6 to 5)
second. B?lle of Lexington (S to 1) third.
Time. 1:10 1-2.
Second race.f°ur and a half furlongs.

King Pepper O0 to 1) first. All Green (5
to 2 and evenl second, Eikhorn (6 to 1)
third. Time. :53 1-2. ,

Third race.''even furlongs.Manitoban
(4 to 1) first. Rinaldo (10 to 1 and 3 to 1)
second, King Bramble (5 io 2) third. Time,
1:28.
Fourth race.seven furlongs, selling.

Kriss Kringie (3 to 1) first, Sparrow \Vizz
(8 to 1 and 3 to 1) second. Bon Jour (12 to
1) third. Time. 1:271-2.
Fifth race.one mile.The Kentuctjan

(4 to 1) first. Approval (7 to 10 and'out)
second, AVait Not (S to 5) third. Time,
1:39 3-4.
Sixth race.one mile.Queen of Song (2

to 1) first, Aroter (3 to 5 and out) second.
Handcuff (10 to 1) third. Time, 1:401-2.

FIRE AT WATERL00
Brick Plant Enl ircl.v Detrrycd Dctnll-

Injr Ii- ss of $50,030*
WASHINGTON, May 14..The buildings

*nd plant of the Washington Hydiuulic
Press Brick Company. at Waterloo. Va.,
about two miles from this city, -were en-

fireiy desrroyed by fire to-ntght. CLosb,
upward of $50,000; fully covered by insur-

THEGIANTSMET
WITHASHUT-OUT

The Chicago Team Piayed and Won
an Errorless Game-

KENNEDY'S FINE PITCHiNG.

"Won the Gamo for BrookIyn*The
Pliillics Continue to Wiu and.
Still Hold tho Top Positiou.

Boston Drops Another.

Scores Yesterday.
Fittsburg, 6; Boston, 3.
Chicago, 4; New York, 0.
Philadeiphia, 7; Cincinnati, 4.
Brooklyn, 3; St. Louis, 2.

Sunday Scores.
Pittsburg, 7; Cincinnati, 6.
St. Louis, S; Brooklyn, 0.
Chicago, 10; New York, 9. '¦

Standing; of the Clubs.
XV. L. P.C.

Philadeiphia .14
Brooklyn .11
Pittsburg .11
Chicago .11
Cincinnati .:.9
St. Louis . 0
New York . 6
Boston .6

AVhero They Play To-Day.
Philadeiphia at Cincinnati.

Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Boston at Pittsburg.

New- York at Chicago.

Chicago, 4; Now York. O.
CHICAGO, May 14..Chicago made two

records to-day by playing their fifst error¬
less game and making their first shot-out
of the season.
Garvin was in great form, allowing but

four hits, no two of them in the same in¬
ning, also getting oredit for eight ^strike
outs. Attendance, 1,200.
Score by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago.0 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 x.4 10 0
New 1'ork.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 4 3
Batteries.Garvin and Nichols; Carrick

and TVamer. LTmpirc.O'Day. Time, 2
hours.

Brooklyn, 3; St. Ijouis, 2.
ST. LOUIS, MO., May .14..Kennedy*s

masterful pitching won to-day's game for
Brooklyn. St. Louis could not tcuch him
when hits meant runs. Attendance. 600.
Score bv innlngs: R.H- E.

St. Louis*.000 01100 0.2 G 0
Brooklyn.0 10 0 2 0 0 0 0-3 9. 2
Batteries.Powell and Robinson; Kennedy

and Farrell. Umpire.Hurst. Time, 2
hours.

Philadeiphia, 7; Cincinnati, 4.
CINCINNATI, O., May 14..A misjudged

fly by Barrett gave Philadeiphia. three
runs in the opening inning to-day, and this
lead won the game. Maul was hit hard
throughout, but his outfield gave him fine
support. Attendance, 1.3C0.
Score bv innings: R.H. E.
Cincinnati.2 0 0 10 0 10 0.1 10 3
Phiiadelphla.3 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 0-7 13 1
Batteries.Phlllips and Peitz; Maul and

McFarland. Umpire.Swartwood. Time,
2:10.

Pittsburg, O; Boston, 3.
PITTSBURG, May 34..Dineen was wild

in the first inning, giving threo bases on

balls and forcing in a run. The other tal-
lies for the Pittsburg were mado by hard
hitting. Chesbro was hit hard, but not
safely. His support was excellent. At¬
tendance, 1,900.
Score by innings: R.H. E.
Pittsburg.1 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 x.6 10 2
Boston.000120000-3 7 1
Batteries.C.iesbro and Zimmr-r; Dineen

and XV. Clarke. Umpire.Emslie. Time,
2:10.

SUNDAY GAMES.
Pitfs.bnr«j;, 7: Cincinnati, G.

CINCINNATI, May 33..All of Pitts-
burg's errors were costly to-day and gave
Cincinnati the advantage until the ninth
inning. when Barrett and C-rawford made
a mess of two easy flles, and Cincinnati
lost the game. Hahn pitched perfect ball
for five innnlngs, but was driven out of
the box in the seventh and Newton sub-
stituted. Leever was effective through¬
out.
Score: R-

Cincinnati- .2 1 0 3 0 0 0 2 0-41
Pittsburg .0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 2-7

Si. Louis, S; Brooklyn, O.
ST. -LOUIS, May 13..Jones was invinei-

¦ble to-day, and the hard-hitting Brooklyns
could not touch him at any stage. Howell
was hit hard aii through the game. Atten¬
dance. 11,000.
Score: R-

St. Louis.100122110-8
Brooklyn .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Chicajro, IO, New York, 9.
CHICAGO. May 13..New York hit Grif-

fuh very hard to-day, and with Che assis-
tance of three costly misplays was six
runs ahead at the end of the seventh in¬
ning. Hawiey held the locals down to
four singles in six innings. Then his field
.went to pieces, four errors, three singles,
a double and a triple brtnging Chicago up
to within one run of tNew York. Carrick
then replaced Hawiey, but was wild and
¦was hit freely. A wonderful catch by
Van Ha'ltrcn was the star play of the
game. Attendance, 9,100.
¦Score: R-

Chicago .1 110 00 5 11.10
.New York".14 0101200-3

Eastorn Licagu^.
At "Syracuse.Syracuse. 5; Hartford, 12.
At Toronto.Toronto, 6; Providence, 7.
"Wbrcester, 3: Rochester. S.

On ChurchiII Downs. 3gSg
LOUrSVIDLE. KY., May 14..Silverdale

had practically a walkover in tl-.e XVe-
nonah St-akes to-day. Results:
First race.six and a half furlongs.

Nina B. L. (20 to 1) first, Aureole (3 to 1
and 7 to 10) second, Sister Alice (4 1-2 to 1)
third. Time, 1:21.
Second race.five and a half furlongs.

His Excellency (1 to 6) lirst, Lady Elite
(5 to 1 and 1 to 2) second, Bohul (40 to 1)
third. Time, l:0Sl-2.
Third race.half mile.Denman Thomp¬

son (4 to 5) first, The Buteher (30 to 3 and
3 to 3) second, 'Bill Massie (15 to 1) third.
Time, :4S3-4.
Fourth race.four and a half furlongs.

The "Wenonah Stakes.Silverdale (1 to 6)
first, Dr. Preston (2 3-2 to 1) second, His
Eminence (1 to 2) third. Time, :55.
Fifth race.mile and a sixteenth.Aurea

05 to 1) first, Beana (41-2 to 1 and 3 to 2)
second Ollie L>ixon (2 1-2 to 1) third. Time,
1:4S 1-2.
Sixth race.seven furlongs.Sound Money

(4 to 1) first, Trebor (4 to 1 and'3 to 2)
second, Scrivenor (9 to 5) third. Time,
1:28. .i

THE BEST PKESCRIPTION
for chllls apd fever is a bottle of Grove'*
Taateleas Chili Tonlc. The formula i*
plalniy -wrimod on ench nuckase. lt ns

slmply Iron and Quloine tn a ta»te*es«
form snd is compounded in corroct prp-
i»orcion«». The r«j%D»n tmitators Uo not ao-
vertise thair formula is because thsy knpw
you -would not cuy their meoiclnt
if you knew its lngredlents. Grove's
ia the original, and is the oniy chill and
fever reme«y sold Shrouarhout the entire
malarUl seotion of tha U. S. Nocure, na

pay Price wo.

BULLER TAKES
THE BIGGARSBERG
(Continued from First Page.)

of them may have turned up, as the cav-

alry covered a considerable distance May

10th. and reported mlssing have been re-

joining. during the last few days.
The above dispatch refers to tae I°sses

usstaincd by the Inniskillings May 10tn.

The troopers were fired on whll\H"3f^"
dling their horses. having approached the

kraal unsuspiciously, as a white fiag was

flying from it.

BULLER ADVANCING. .

Stronjr Position of Boers on Biffffars-
herff Taken.

LOXDON, May 14..A special dispatch
from Stone Hill Farm, Natal, dated to-

day, says:
"General Buller's advance commenccd

Thursday, wtien he left Ladysmith in

strength. When within two miles of Help-
makkar the Boers opened a heavy artil-
lery fire, and the British guns replied,
while a portion of Buller's troops worked
round the Boer flanks. The British attack
was pressed home Sunday. Bethune, on

the right, outfiariked the Boers, whose
splendid defensive positions on the Big-
garsberg were praetlcally taken.
"General Buller's march subsequent to

the attack was carried out without a

riitch.
"The British are still pushing on."

Treatmenr of Prisoners.
LOXDON, May 14.-6:12 P. M..The War

Office lhas pufolished a dispatch from Lord
Roberts, dated Kroonstadt, Sunday, May
13th, giving correspondence between Lord
Roberts and President Kruger, relative
to the alleged ill-treatment of Colonial
prisoners. t
The Transvaal replied that there was no

difference in the trcatment of the Colonial
and other prisoners. and that only a few
who had contravened martial law, or .who
had tried to escape or who, It had been
suspected. might try to escape, had been
placed in jail for security. Otherwise they
had been treated like the other prisoners
of war.
The fever was prevalent among the civil

population as -well as among tlie prisoners,
and every remedial measure 'had been
taken.
Lord Roberts replied, April 22d, that he

was glad to receive President Kruger's as-

surances, and pointed out that no differ¬
ence was made by the British authorities
in regard to the Boer prisoners, against
¦wfhom there might be reasonable ground
.for- suspicion that they wouid try to es¬

cape. adding that such exceptions gave
¦room for abuse toy officials without the
knowledge of the authorities.

A Now Capital.
KROOXSTADT, Saturday. May 12..

President Steyn has gone to Heilbrun,
not Dindley. He has declared the
former the new capital. Four hundred
burghers have given up their arms here
and in this neighborhood. Although the
bridge across the Aralsch has been
destrbyed, a good deviation exlsts
where the road ran before tha
bridge was constructed. The Trans-
the Araal. The Standard and Diggers'
News, of Johannesburg, s'hows- that dis-
sensions exist in the Transvaal A'olks-
raad. Railway repairs are progressing
rapidly. The town accepts the oecupa-
tion quietly.

Won't Diviilcc Plans,
LOXDON. May 14..The Parliamentary

Secretary of the AVar Office, George AVynd-
ham, replying to a question in the House
of Commons to-day, declined to \jivulge
Lord Roberts' plans for the 'relief of Mafe-
king, but he added that he hoped they
wouid shorfly be accomplished.

WILL ERECT AN
ARMOR

(Continued from First Page.)

of discretionary with 'the Secretary of the
Navy.

Air. Stewart accc-pted this and withdrew
his amendment.
The committee's proposition was then

adopted. The committee amendment, ap-
proprating $250,000 for the purchase of
Gatheman guns, and the ammunition
therefor, was withdrawn.
Mr. Hale, for the committee, offered an

amendment .providing in effect for the re-
moval of the >naval station at Port Royal,
S. C, to Charleston, S. C The bill au-
thorizes the expenditure of $412,000 at the
Port Royal Station, but the amendment
offered by Mr. Hale rmakes the expenditure
of this .money discretionary, and if the
Secretary of the Navy deems it expedient
to expend the money on the new sitation
and dock at Charleston $100,000 'is made
available for the pt:rchase of a site.

Air. Butler's amendment, extending the
right of choice of the Secretary of the
Navy to some point in North Carolina,
was rejected, and the committee's amend¬
ment adopted.
Tne bill was tfien passed without di-

vision.
A bill .was aiso .passed appropriating

$150,000 to erect a ,pufc>!ic building at Ports¬
mouth, Ara., and, at 5:45 P. M. the Setnate
adjounned.

Tn the House.
WASHINGTON, May 14..The House to-

day passed the general deliciency appro¬
priation bill, the last but one of the general
appropriation bills. The Military Academy
bill will follow it to-morrow. The defi-
ciency bill carried 53,839,021, and precipi-
tated no contest.
The general debate, limited to one hour

on a side, was devoted principally to po¬
litical topics, the feature being a severe

arraignment of the administration by Mr.
DeArmond, of Missouri. He described the
ecstacy with which the Porto Rican popu¬
lation must have received the news that
they were to be governed bjr "carpet-
baggers," whom, he said, "wouid take
everything portable and nail down every-
thing they eould not carry away."
"It wouid be the sad and shameful story

of carpet-baggism In the South over again.
AVhat was to take place in Porto Rico
was on a smaller scale to what wouid take
place in the Philippines later on. America
was to succeed Spain In the role of tyrant
in two hemispheres."

A SECRET UXDERSTAXDIXG.
Mr. DeArmond excorlated the adminis¬

tration for not sticking to the pld tradi-
tionsi and charged it was cowardly for

allowing no offlcial utterance of sympafhy
to go out to the Boers struggling in
South Africa to repeat the splendid story
of the American Revolution.
He concluded by charging that there tva's

either a.sec-ret understanding with Great
Britain or an American administration.
truckling to wealth and power. had over-

looked and forgotten the rights of hu-
manlty. *
Mr. Brossius. of Pennsylvania, made a

statement of the progressive operation of
the new financlal law, supplementary of a

statement made by him a few days ago.
He showed that the total amount refunded
to the several Issues from March 14th to
May 10th was $26S,441,900.
After other political speeches th© bill

was read for amendment under the flve-
minute rule, and, prastically without
amendment, was pasaed.
A bill was passed coa&titutinff Durham,

.N. C, a port of detlvery.
At 5:08 P. M. the Houae adjourned.

Portsmouth Club Challenges.
The ?'Beaaides," a local ball elub» of.

Parl«nouth, is anxious to meet a R!ch-i

m

f:__. A _

fSPECIAL CARNIVAL WEEK SALE. |
S£ W //\V /7^ celebrate the occasion of ourfirst Great Street Pageant with a huge sale of Sterling Mer- g£
-»* W/W/ chandise at really startling prices. It is big enough in its offerings and broad enough in ¦**-
2*7 \I/ \J itsscope to include almost everything our city's folks, or our city's visitors may need «£
3? in legitimate dry goods. If you come from away, the best possible souvcnir you can take home of |?£-$f Richmond will be one of the strong values you may read of below. The satisfactiou it must give will 3^
.$? be an advertisement for us, and its staudard quality and striking worth will remind you pleasantly f£
"*2| of your visit for seasons to come. The freedom of our store is extended, and ladies and children *J£
.*r are particularly invited to come when tired to our arch and rest. ^

Fourqurean, Temple S: Co.f
SPECIAL CARNIVAL WEEK

\?
_

These
3f' Specials in Linens
"$& For Carnival Week.

3| Napkins, all linen, 5-S size, <P _ ~ ~

~*fe fast edge, perdozen.»pi.yU
.%# Napkins, all linen, extra heavy, 3-4
-2i size, neat designs, per<£ff rn,3? dozen.451.5°
-*>? Napkins, all linen, extra

3? line, 3-4 size, fuil weight, C^.00-*»i per dozen..K-**.»vy
^ I'able Damask, all linen, fuil zl _ ~

-&r bleached, 65 inches wide, per yd. vJ.J}*'
-** Table Damask. all linen, fuil /£*-«.,-»^ bleached, 72 inches wide, per yd. sJyw
^ Table Damask, all linen, fine and extra
-«*i heavyrfullbleached,72inches <P_ .-..-.

-w wide, per yard.*P*»V'V/
2g Linen Huck Towels, extra
^g good size, 18x36 inches, per S| j-q-»»£ dozen.*v °*^
[S? Linen Huck Towels, good
-** weight, size 20x40 inches, (Ev /%X
^T per dozen.«pi.yO
3f Worth in White Goods.
t,y-
-^A Two Unusual Numbers.
.,y-
-4jr India Linon, extra fine, 40 ^ .]|*jr inches wide, per yard. I -**2
*ft White Pique, extra heavy, 2S _.1 ~

IS inches wide, per yard. a ^2^
^ Ribbed Utiderwear
-3f For Ladies, Summer Weight.
.*£ Lisle Vests. ribbed, low necked, fr. ~3g the 25c quality, special at. 1 i)C
^ Cotton Vests, very fine, silk j
¦wg taped, low necked, special price \JL')\~>

Fast-Black Hosiery
For Long Service, at Little Prices.
For ladies, good Alaco Hose, _ _ ~

with spliced soles, per pair.*5^
For ladies. Fine Lisle Hose, with dou-

bie soles, heels and toes, per ,_ _, _,

pair.2^|C'
For children, ribbed Lisle Hose, ¥ _,

with double knees, per pair. 15^
Ati Umbrella Special.

Very Notable Value.
One lot ot 26-inch Black Taffeta Um-

brellas. with natural handlcs, trimmed
in sterling silver, specially <£. I|^priced, eachat.»p I .^0
Notions.Extra Good.

Small Items at Small Prices.

Glycerine Soap, trar.sparent, Ql^,half pound. double cake. ©2^
Pulley and Fancy Belt Buckles,

some pretty styles. were 50c, for Z2s§\*
Pearl Rings for pulley Kelts. in _

white or smoked, 25c quality, for 15^
Dress Shields, one lot, 16 2-3c _ -,

quality, parfectly perfect, a pair. IOC

A Sale of Silk Waisis
Which Ends With Carnival Week,

Waists of Satin Duchess, any color,
tucked and plaited. the 58 (£ .,

and $10 kinds, for.»P£).lJ$J
Handkerchief Waists, Fou-

lards. anv color, the 57.50 (£ j-» f\r\
kind,for. «P5.t}0

Fine Taffeta Waists, plaitcd and bias
tucked. were $6.75 to $8.50, g* _ _ _

now. *P.5*v5

.-. _£Percale Shirt Waists, %
A Carnival Weak Special. «$.

Made of line percale. newest cut, any msize. good colors. the <i grade, 3*
each.75c£

Smts S
and Separate Skirts i£

At Prices Below Half Value. «<*
One lot of Black and Colored OxforJ. -V

Cheviot and Cloth Suits. (£ r<*
were 59 to 515 each, now..<&/i. .Q3 H&
One lot of Colored Suits of Cbev(oj »£and Meltbn Cloths, were £ __ 22

$13.50 to-Si6 each.4>y.OO &
Walking Skirts. desirable 5*

materials. were $7.50 to (IJ j /> p- S?lO,now.*P4»v5 2?
Specials £

In Handkerchiefs S
And One in Ribbons. i
Ladies' Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, ~£1-4 to t-2-inch hems. 162-jc .^-1,, 5

quality,for. I 22V, ~*

Fine AII-Linen Hemstltched jftHandkerchiefs. 2-inch hems. were wr.r* 2
25C for. . 25^ ?

Satin-Striped Taffeta Ribbon, black |£and any color, 5 inches wide, Ar^y~, rV
60c quality, a special at. A.\)Q "T

A Silk Sale 5
Very Worthy of Attention. T?

Taffeta Silks. all colors and s*
white. 18 inches wide. per yard. 4- /C ^
Colored Taffetas, !';;;>;> ind Drawn- fi

Thread Taffetas, <i qualities. 3$p-r>-ird.y5c tj
-*»7|f Foarqarean, Temple & Co. Fourgurean, temple & Cc. 2r

,..f.i..i,r.,u..iri-irTvT^f-iT>-tt»-:i=.f-.iT.t-!ltlM*l-l«.f.,i.r.i-ix»v.i-.»-.,ttf-.t».t- t*!~t'lM- «»?v»^V »*» !--I--!*l--t-*f-I-t !-r-t'J-'-I S-*l !-r .-t i : i. , ...

mond team with a nineteen-year ayj limit
for the 30th of this month. Address C. T.
Lawrence. Secretary, No. 615 Fifth Street,
Portsmouth, Va..

STRIKESETTLED
Men Return lo "Work on Lines Not Op-

rated by St. Louis Transit Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO., May 14..An amicable

adjustment of the strike difficulties on

lines not controlled by the St. Louis
Transit Company was effected to-day.
and the men resumed work. The union
receives fuil recognition.
The Transit officials and representa-

tives of striking employes held a cohfer-
ence to-day. A future meeting may re-

sult in some satisfactory arrangements.
On the Transifs system to-day the

police were obliged to charge on a crowd
of strike svmpathizers to disperse it, and
in a number of instances used the flat
side of the sabres.

FORTIFYiNG THE
NICARAGUACANAL

Armv and Navv Experts Submit Pians
for the Protection of the Great

New Waterwav.
In SDite of the fact 'that the great

Nicaragua canal has yet to been dug,
the experts on ordnance and fortifloatlons
of both War and Navy Departmenits are

already hard at work preparing plans
of defence that will be submitted to Con¬

gress at the first favorable opportunity.
While ihfcse plans ha,ve not yet been

worked out in detail and will not be
fully prepared for several we&ks, the out-
lines of the scheme ihave bsen semi-offi-
cial.ly announced, so that it is now pos-
sible for students of military affialns bo

gain a pret/ty good Idea of the form of
Idefence /that has ,been decided upon by
the governmenital experts.
Ail the expert opinions that harve yet

been given ogree in pne point, and that
is if the canal is to be fortified tihe de-
fences must exltehd from one end to the
other. Noit orJly must the two entrahces
to the waterway be guarded to secure it

against purely naval attaeks, but its

whole length must be proteoted in order
to offsett any attacks that might passibiy
be made by landing parties. i

Of course, in such an instance the

question of neutrallxy wouid enter in.
¦but that wouid be a matter to bs de¬

cided afiter the war was over. and m the

mean time the oppostag naiflon might oo-

taln the greatest possible advanstage over

us by gaining pbssession of the canah

As the result, it is agreed tnat if tne

canal is to be fortified, at all it must be

done thoroughiy. . |
Of the two entrances io .the canal the

western mouth Is tha on*ftbat oain te

most easilv fortified. and it will be a

someiwhalt'dlfficult ^roblem to con^ruct
euitalble defenees at tbe eastem entrance,

At this ponit the land is low and swampy

for several miles from the shore. and

the only Oillls that offer na-tural com-

noOM slte* are so far Mand that -the>
wouid be praicitically useless u a fleet

should commence its work of bombard-
ment a couple of miles out at sea. Des-

pite t.Ws, 'Wowever, the problem is one tnat

can-be so-lved. .^^VT._T-,

TuTO EASTEfRN DEFENCE.
TWe onBv wav out of the difflculty will

be the jc'onstruoUon of artincial foun-

daftionis at the proper position. and while
this work will oost an immense sum ot

money it can be. accarcplished without
much trouMe. If Jt is decided to fortify
the canal. -tharefore. it can safely be
said that 4he eastern defence will be

built uoon a firm foundaition at the very
end of the swaanp.
Hs-re. it is more than .proba.ble. wlil

be p'.ac*d some thirty-ftve runs, ten !'ir?e
guns and some twenty-flve raspld-flr*
pieees. Owing to the inatm*e of the ground
at this point it is aiso Oruite prctoshVa
thatt a turre't to oontaSn two 16-tach *un«,
wouftd be erected a short dSstaaee soufth-
eaet of Grvfltuwn.-

If these ettfcusftlone were taken it wouid
ke pos*ible for fire to be> dehvered vpon

tr aadbovan bsld bv tha en/rrar. or

Do You Follccw the British Army |
on Maps That Are Up-to-Date)

Have You a Complete Map of Philipplnes |
Is Your AMas of the Wolrd a Perfed One?

The movements of the British and Boer forcts as well ns \j
American arms in the Philippines are printed in the newspapers ;)
*very day, pAnted* from cities, towns and hamlets. That these (j
dispatchcs should be read with intelligence is not questioned. W
But how? \\

THE TIMES issiire that it readers desire more information Y{
about South Alrica and the Philippines than can he furnished in j<
the colnmns of a daily newspaper, and to meet that demand «

arrangements have been made with the Rand-McaSTally Company, H

the famous map makers, whereby it can offer its readers at a nom- S]
inal cost a handy atlas devoted especiaiiy to the scenes of conSict. h
The publication is called the )

^J,_____._ S|
| Atlas of Two- Wars. j

A Coupon will be published every day in The Times, which,
when presented or mailed to The Times Business Office, accom-

panied by FIFTEEN CENTS, will secure one of these beantifttl
publicatious, which contains

Thirteen Colored Maps.
The detail map of South Africa gives every town, hanilet,

river, mountain, hill, railroad; and every other detail. There are

four maps showing South Africa in the Atlas. There are also

excellent maps ot the PHILIPPINES aud a map of the world, all

specially corrected up to date.

ATLAS COUPON.

Good for one "Atlas of
Two Wars" when accom-

panied by 15 CENTS. No
extra charge for mailing.

Cut out the Coupon and
bring or mail to The Times
office and secure one before the
limited strpply is exhausted.
Only 15 CENTS and a cou¬

pon. No extra charge for
mailing.

This Atlas also contains
special information and statis-
tics bearing on the wars in
South Africa and the Philip¬
pines that cannot be found m

any other books published. Address

ATLAS DEP'T.TKE TIMES, Richmond, Va.

upon\any fwatters that he might choose
to oocupy while in action. St w the r.orrh
of the enitrance should be placed a bat-
tery ot" eight ten-inch guns. on disap-
pearing carriages. it would be po-~sible /or
tlre holders of the poricloa to effectualiy
swetep the iield in front. and. with the.
aid of tlhe guns -from the turret. dellver
a terrific eross fire upoa any close ap-
proaeh of hostile vesseis.
As has already been stated. the de-

fence of the "western mouth of the canal
i.-? a less difficult problem, and can. nat-
urally, be accompllsheii ata miich smaller
expenditure of money.

51RIGKTBN THJE3 BX-EMY.
Oa the western -mouth of the canal

there are no natural difflcultles -to be
overcome. The Iand ls high; and steep
and lends .itself to military plans so eas-
ily (that it (will .bo posstble 'to do away
erttirery with the turret that will be
One of Kte Imost costly of ',:he defences
z.t the ea-stem enitrance. On the western
sfcte both flar/tcs 100,11 be effectively ipro-
tscted by the use of a cort p&rativeiy
jdjriud nurribiS'j ef ten-lnch guns.
TT-jo fact that it Is not safltaleni to

furrJah an Sdenitate volusne of fire, but
na»t ''tha Bar-Gterei !©f a hostife wntrapce
of itfha caifUbl Jnvlnt he muitipl-led to |the
last dejrfee, woulld make- It .necessary to
oov«- both mouths ot the waterway with
torpedofts. It ta-well known that thes« lit¬
tle. ixwtruments oi waafera are capaSIe of

inspiring a most wholesome dread in tho
heart of an enemy, and, as 'the rewalt,
tbe chaaees of being campeSed to come

1-to ciose rire is mlnimized. ard while the
torpedoes could be relicd upon to do their
work if necessary, the rapld-tire guna
would be able to sweep with a scathinsr
fire. the torpedo-strewn area,

In> order to be sun? of the <t9^aJ*Uty
to keep the enemy in motion while de-
Jtvering his attack, whioh would neces-

sarlly Uiminish the aecuracy Of his' fire,
mortar batteries would be used. and with
these -wea.pons it would be posslibie to

<irop projectiles upoa the decks of tho

enemy._
PROTKCT jT^3 ltXJCfv.3.

If ship attaoks were tho only possrble
danger the shore defences wouM be eoslly
abl* to pre-serve the lntcsrtry of tha
waterway. There resnains. however, Cvj
erave danger oi a suddea descent by
small parties of picket men against (waa

seiected spot of the canal. Shore bat¬
teries might drive an enemy off 'the aea,
but they caaii not prevestt the blwis?
up of a lock. To (roeet -this dan«er it «'.U
be necessary to see that the entire Iecyth
of the caaal la edequately ;proreotad. for
?he destnsction of a ainxle lock would
make fce entire tengtib. nf the <c*sal uae-

less-
K the work ia done aJaMtt w«l be done

thorouighly. and Boroe aaioh plaa as tJhat
now suegesteft wUl have to be adopted.


